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S.C. -* Nina's Mountain v
* . ~ •** of

    rtef erring to the vvur in ^outh Carolina, .'.ev. ijr . £>:uith writes: "The 

battles of trie Oowpens, of I^IA^'S fountain, tu.u also t.;e severe slcir^ish 

known as i.uck's defeat, are celebrated as giving a turning to the contests 

of the Resolution, ^ener -al ...organ, who co.;- .armed at the Cowpena, and 

General Pickens, r:ho ir.ede all ti.e arrangements for the battle, v.tre 

both Presbyterian elcers, and nearly ell under their coioniRnd \vere Pres 

byterians, In the battle of Kind's Llountaln, Lionels Junpbell, .<"il- 

lians, Glevelund, Shelby and ocvier, as also Lionel Hariilton and ;;ajor 

Ja-^es, v.tre all Presbyterian elders, and the body of -tf.eir troops v;ere 

collected fron Presbyterian settlements. At iiuck's defeat Oolonel 

Bratten and Ilajor Dickson v, ere both Presbyter ien elaers. Ilajor Samuel 

Morrow, who was with 3oloi-el -uiupter in four ea^e^eweritc, ana in auny 

other battles, waii for fifty years a ruling elder in the Presbyterian 

Shurch. ("ucotoh a:*<.. Irish ieeds in A;«. ooil," Crai^head,

Source: Prec^yterianis:*; and Republican Jovernrnent, by lion, ^

J.H. ::c-..iilan, wt. iaul, ;..im*« , an address in the book: 

addresses delivered at the Je-lebration of the Jenteru^ial of the 

iener&l ^s^eiably or the Presbyter ian -hurch, in t;;e ^caue.^y of 

Lusic anu horticultural null, J?hila,elpLia, on I'zy 24th, 1668. 

Published ... by Kaccalla i. Cor.p&ny, 2^7-9 Jock otret. t, Phila- 

uelphie. Ibee. p. 103,

Real Worth Of 
History! Cited At

Mountain
History, as a shrtne to be wor 

shipped "can be straight jacket," 
Dr. Prcnlice Johnson, head of the
history department at Davidson 
College, told a gathering of sever 
al hundred persons yesterday at 
Kings Mountain battleground.

The event was a celebration of 
the 179th anniversary of the fa 
mous batte that'i often called, 
"the turning point of the Revolu-i 
lion,"

Dr Johnson said that unless 
people realize the real contribu 
tion of history, it is of no value.

History, he said, and hiitoric 
spots are of value when people 
realize the greatness that caused 
the history. This greatness, he 
said, comes from those who are 
involved and make their contribu 
tions through their personal lives.

He said that when we as modern 
Americans understand and are m- 
rpired to live up to the principles 
by which our great men lived, and 
because of which thev are great, 
then we will profit from the real 
worth of history.

Americans »re much more in 
terested in their history tndav. ac 
cording to figures given by Parks 
Superintendent Ben Moomaw Jr.

With thsff months remaining in 
the vear. Moomaw said, nearly 
1JO.OOO persons have already visit 
ed Kings Mountain National Mili 
tary Park this vear. This is a sub 
stantial increase over last year, 
he said

Moomaw presided this vear for 
the first time. The Kings Moun 
tain DAR Chapter in York has 
held this position previously. They 
are custodians of the park.

Miss Susan Moss of Kings Moun 
tain read the traditional "Ode to 
Kings Mountain." written by CU- 
ra Dargtn McUftfl of York for the

Centennial Celebration m
Yesterday, encouraged by the 

York group, a large representa 
tion of DAR chapters in this area 
were at Kings Mountain.

The Rev. Dr. Raleigh Ingle, 
minister at Purity Presbyterian 
Church in Chester, gave the invo-J 
cation.

Mrs. Frank M. Simrill. regent of 
the Kings Mountain DAR in York, 
asked the regents of the various 
DAR chapters to stand for recog 
nition. State officers also were 
recognized.

James W. Atkins, editor of The 
Gastonia Gazette, gave a short d*1

script ion of the previous celfb  
lions and introduced the speaker 
He named the original marking of 
the site by Dr. William McLean of 
York. Ho also told of the large cel 
ebration in 1855. This was sponsor 
ed bv the Kings Mountain Soctotv 
of York. George Bancroft. U S 
Secretary of War and great Amer 
ican historian, was lh<- speaker.

The Centenmal in 1880 was de 
scribed President Hoover attend 
ed the celebration in 1930,

The Rt-v. Harold Mace, pastor 
of York ARP Church gave the 
benediction. A picnic lunch was 
served after the ceremony.
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